
Dr. Chad Jensen, Founder & CEO of OCTOdent®, identified the common frustrations shared by
dentists regarding Class II restorations through extensive research and collaboration with
dental professionals. "We understand the challenges faced by dentists in performing Class II
restorations," says Dr. Jensen. "OCTOwatrix™ Primary is the result of our commitment to
addressing these challenges and empowering dental professionals to deliver exceptional care
with confidence."

OCTOwatrix™ Primary features an integrated, unibody, polymer-based interproximal wedge
and matrix meticulously crafted to provide a tight seal along the gingival, buccal, and lingual
surfaces. Its flexible matrix, complete with anatomically accurate tooth contours, ensures
seamless transitions between tooth structure and restorative materials, minimizing the need
for extensive contouring and polishing.

Other significant attributes of OCTOwatrix™ Primary include a contoured lead-in tip that aids
in easy placement and a unique wedge design that gently and effectively separates and
protects the gingiva during restorative procedures. OCTOwatrix™ Primary eliminates the need
for separate wedges, matrices, or additional specialized instruments for Class II restoration
placement. Its innovative retainerless and ringless design simplifies the restoration workflow,
enabling dentists to achieve superior results with minimal effort.

"We are thrilled to introduce OCTOwatrix™ Primary as a giant step in revolutionizing Class II
restorations," says John Hinton, Vice President of Customer Relations at OCTOdent®. "By
offering this groundbreaking product directly to dentists, we aim to pass along cost savings
and develop close relationships with our valued customers, ensuring world-class customer
service every step of the way."

About OCTOdent: OCTOdent® stands at the forefront of dental technology, dedicated to
providing state-of-the-art solutions that elevate patient care and simplify dental procedures.
With a focus on providing “Excellence in Dental Innovation”, OCTOdent® addresses the
challenges faced by dental professionals, by delivering innovative products that elevate
efficiency, precision, and safety within dental practices.
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Revolutionizing Class II Restorations:

OCTOdent® Unveils OCTOwatrix™ Primary

OCTOdent®, a leading innovator in dental technology,
proudly announces the launch of OCTOwatrix™ Primary, a
groundbreaking product set to transform Class II
restorations. Designed to alleviate common challenges
associated with these procedures, OCTOwatrix™ Primary
provides unparalleled efficiency and precision.

Class II restorations have long been a source of frustration
for dental professionals due to technique challenges and
limited revenue potential. With OCTOwatrix™ Primary,
dentists can now perform high-quality restorations on
primary teeth using amalgam, composite, and glass
ionomer materials in a fraction of the time previously
required.
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